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STUDENTS!
Attention is caiied to the PAR EX-
CELLENCE of

T. CeD.
CL OTHES

Mode ta M.asue

FIT GUARANTEED or Money
Reftutded.

Seo Our Suits and Over-
coats before purchaslng.

395 Vonge Street and
26 Vonge Street Arcade

SMART, SNAPPY

lVen's Shoes
- AT-

BL ACH FOR D'S
114 Yonge St.

[R. L. J-E WIT T

363 Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"

ISIIERWOOt) BIiOS.,
('airo, lgyfft,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Snîtoke 3 in r fine and cool, extra tjuality.
(tibe eut inportcdlIînpcrial, 15. Olmince.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
1 0'Z,,t> [NI OUNi t o UN [VERNII i Ni I't)NT N

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

lSRI ii t [NE ST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 'VONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE.Il d

T [ORtES-

c ~,S tr(t ior riitNSquare
5 , 4 Wet t on trcet

WE ARE CANADIAN

SELLING AGENTS
F'OR

Bausch & loîssb-ZeiNs Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies:::

Baker & Adaimsoîî C. P. Chinîicai
t.oîiloc stock PhyN-iCialiNs, upplies.

Ingram & Bell, Linde

420 Vonge Street

J. J. FOLLETT
fll)crcuiaiit zaitov

181 VONGE STREET

- ~p t ~~.> S'

T HE VARSITY.

UJNIVERSITY 0OP TORONTO,
PLAN OP gq~uNDS.f
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T
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Above is a reprtodutct ion of tise iatest

p loît of tise U niversitIy groundst l. Si nce it

was made tisere have been added to tise

UJniversity several btuildinsgs. TihlecOb-

servattory stiands j îîst east tof (Il)iati sîtttis

of (.,); tise tusctîni is nttw estalîlisheti

tîptn its proposed site near (A) anti the

Lilliats Masscy I iousebold just east of

Avenute RtXt( is now on1e tof tihe adornitents

UNIVERSITY DINING HALL

Will be Opened To-day-Run
on Scientiflo Basis

'l'lise University Diîsîng H al, condrîcteti
iy tise aottorities i iroutgis Miss Riey,

a graduate tf severai scisools tof dornestic
science opens ts tîtors 10 tise ravenos
utsdcrgraciuates tttday, \Vetiîestiay. Dor-
bîtg tise su în nIier a great deai tof eqtîbprent
liss benî (11ed int tdie w.ty of eoifee antd
hsot water unrts, steait vegetobie ttiokers,
sîîsks, dessert wagtons, a culp w,îrier, ansd
an ciectricai cisopper. Two tisousand
haî f-galits î jars of frttui tand pickles, or
six isncîîrd msore tison last yetr have beets

ireiatrud, andsticoîntir.tts pi.seet for tise
lest of every thiig for tise approaclsbng
year.

l'lie I)iting Hall is ruttsons a sI.rictiy
scieîstjfic basis. Miss Rlcy isas îsade aî
reîstarkabie sIIccC55tof ber task of pro-
vidbng first ciass meais at less tison fifteets
cents cacis.

Strips of tickets for a week'.s boasrdi oy
bc hati ftr $3-00 at lise Olice t4otte es
(~Ierk, in tise Niaits Buildinsg. , tichconss
aiue, six for $1.15. Lttîcnsanotd
tîlisiers $2.25. Iltors: B3retkfast, 8--g;
Loîs1Cîseon1, 12-1.30; Dintier, 5.0-.30

of the U'niversity. On C'zar street, jttut
stsuth of (13)i the new Victoria ('ollege
Librarv, ansd tise work otn the nsagnificcîst
Mens Residence just north of (C) i
iseiîtg rapidly advanced. Tise Thermo
Dynarnics Btuilding of the Seisool of
Practical Science is situated jtlst betwcen
(O) andI (U). Tise rew stack rourn of tie
Library extends eastwvard into thse ravine
at (L), andi bat sotîth of it bctween (M)
andi the drive arouîsd t he Parliamient

Btuiltdings is the centrai beating and powver
planstv.hich stupplies steain anti dcc-
tricty to ail tise uildings. The Fortstry
Building i north of (W) at tise corner
of Grosvenor street. Thse new athletic
field a0n1 stadbttns cxtcnd from Bîttor
Strec, stuth to tihe proîîerty reservcd for
new Resiclences on tise east side of D)evon-
shire Place. Thse proposeci Unions wiii
occîîpy in part the site of the Gymnasiuns,
(G).-

I.

THE NEW STADIUM

Accommodation for 4000 Fans

'l'lie new Athietic Fielddlias supplieti

a iottg-feltiî ncd if tise University' . The
inadcqîtate acctmmodatiton for spectators
antI the polir piaving fieldl of tihe oid
grotnsls re otîtt.ttdiîsg disgraces to an
institultion lstastiug of Canadiats (harts-
pionship teais. The olci red fence antd

tise bleachers which were fiable to collapse
at any stage are now mereiy hazy remnem-
brances andI ils tisir stead a splendid cous-
crete wvdl graces tise fronttof îor nem,
stadittîsansd .a bieacisers has bcets but to
acotnodate 4,ooo of the nsost enthusîastic
rosoters.

Tise eovered standi wiii accoînîssotate

3,20t) anti is constrticted in sucs a manner
thatt tîsere are tisree entrances 000 tt>

each section. This wili be of great benefit
in tisat tise separate entronces do away wih
ail crowding there. TIse stand i on the
west sitie of tise fild ,sndth ie bleachers is
îtirectiv across frttm it. Tise oUI stansd

>1w' verv îîssigtificast isesides its suceessor
isas been îsoved across tise Soutis-wcst
corner ansd wiii serve for tîver-fiow purposes.

Tise actuai play ing field je very striking
absoiLIttey smooth i vtls tise grass ciipped

table, ansd from aun.tisete's point of vîew
is witistt oulA wîtisott a flawv. t
strikes o0e as very long anti a trifIe narrt)w

but as tise fototbsallfines isave îtot been laid
ott, tisis imspression tnav lbe erroneous.

Tise track inarrower tison tise previotîs
one butt islisoweve,,r tise sainse size- ssanseiY

t4 mise. Ca 1 t. Brock's t rew sviil take
keen tieiightist u ating iftîup on -,ariotns
o)ccasionts thisfoul.

Of coutrse tisese intproverneîsts catinot

be madce w itisout tost and as tise Atisietic
Diretorate isave sisoultieredth ie respoti-

sbbiiiy of rabsing tise necessary $40000o

requuîed(, it is tîp to us ail t) give tises tise
lisarty support tisat isas iîeen given thiscn
bu tise past yeors. W e hav e tise best
atisietic field its Canada and tise best teains
bis Cansada nsttst isave tise best suîpport.

SIPALDING'S A THLETIC STORE
Rugby and Socccr Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,

S Hcadgear, Knec Pads, Shlin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,

Suspensories.

Al Our Gols are Guaranteeti. Senti for iiiustratel Catalogue.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - - - TORONTO

DENTAL STUDENTS
Wtii reccive prompt andi effic-
ient service in the purchase of
supplies and cquipirent, with
prices that are righit anid qtial-
ity of goods guaranteed.

CLAUDIUS ASH
SONS &COM PANY

11-13 Grenville Street : Toronto
100 feet frorn College and Yonge Cornier.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be sure to mention The Varsity!

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Colletted

-TELRPIIONIE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East - Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients : :. : Cone and see us.

Ti LEi'HONL NOS. M. 2403 & MI. 2404
Connecttîsg ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTOIt is the function of The
Varsity to be useful to the
student,

The co-operative element is
mnost essentiai to its weii-
being.

Therefore, if Fou iearn some-
thing that wouid interest or
instruct your feiiow student,
send it in; if Fou are in doubt
or difficuity, iet The Varsity
Office heip you; if Fou see just
where we can improve, tell us;
above al>, subscribe for the
paper.

It is the officiai organ of
the student body,Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be 'sure to mention The Varsityl

The Canadian
Bank of Commerce

CAPITAL, PAIO UP, $110,00,00
REST - 3,000,000

HEAD OFFicE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto

Sir Edmond Walker, C.V.O., LL.D.,,DCL.. Pres.

Aexander Laird, Gent. Mgr.

ssued for amounts toTravellers' Cheques ou usoies
and Money Orderseconvenience.

SAVINGS BANK
Deposit' received for any amcunt fron, $1.0o and

upiwards. Interest attowved, carrent rates.

Spadina and Cotllge Brancli
IL. FA'NE D. SEWELL Manager.

The Royal Military College of Canada
TIIERE are few na tional institutions of more

value and Interest to thse counttry thati the
Royal Miitary Cottege of Canada. Notwlth-
standing tItis, its object and thse work [t is acc9nt-
plisîting are not sufficiently undcrstaod bY thte
gener.tl public.

Thse Cultege is a Governinent institution, de-
signet

1 
pritnarily for thse purpolle of giving instruc-

tion, in aitltbranches of miitary science ta cadets
andi officers of flie Canadian Miitia. In fact it
corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The C'ommnandaint and military instructors are
ail offcers on the active list Of file Inperial artny,
lent for tic purpose, and tîtere 1 trn atddition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjects
which forin surit-,unbilprtatit part of tlice ('ollege
course. Medical attendance is also provided

Whilst thse ColLette is organized on a strictly
miltary basis thse cadets receive a practical and
scientific training iln subjects enia toa a ound '
modern education.

Thse course inctudes a tiiorouglh grounding lu
Mazhernatics, Civil Engineering, Sttrveying. Phy-
ic Cbenistry, French and English.

Thse strict discipline inintairied at the C ailette
is ac of the nost valuable features of tlie ecurse,
and, in addition, the constant practice of gylonas-
lic s, tdrills, ansd autdoor exercises otf al kinds,
ejisires liualtli and excellent pîsysical condiition.

Çoiiisions ln ail branches of tilet Imperiai
service and t.anadian Permanent Force are offercd

l'lie difflotrsa of gradutation, is considered h'the
atithorities cittittntiitît te îxautina iais for LDo-
million Landit Stirvevor ta lie iluivalent t) a
liiviýrs4i y tltgot. atd by the itegulations ni thse
Law Society of Ontarnuio.t tîbtains fil(! sarre cil
aiinatioisi as a l.A. cdegre

T'ise lengt h if tl[ course "4 tIrec yeht s. ini tlree
terais tof il t itnlits cli.

T'lie total cost of file catîtse, inc1lt
1

ng houard,
tni fornts. instrîictioîtal tttterial,an aitaIIext ras, is

abotutt $8011.

Thsettnntmal cotttpletitive exiiiitiitatiOtt for adunisi
sion ta the Collette, ttkes ptlace ln MaY Onf.cil,
ytar,.at lteliteatîclit;irtersiof thse several înilitt ry
districts.

For ftull îtarticttla rs rcgarding tItis txafiinaitn
anîd for aîsy ot>ter itformaution, appîlicattinshsutli
bc inade ta thte Secrtary of (lte militia <icîl,
Ottawa, Ot.; or ta lte tCommts,aat, Royail
Milit.îry College, Kintgstotn. Ont,

11Q. 194-5. 9

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(ORANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The ('r e lsiH iad-Ache Bracer knwn.
TRY IT Tu-E MORNING AFTEIZ.
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